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AMONGST the many Calamities with which the Al-
mighty is pleafed to vifit the Children of Men, in

order to reduce them to a juft Senfeof their Weaknefs, and
an entire Dependance upon him, there are fcarcely any that
are more produftive of true penitent Humiliation, and a
Sight of what is really Good, and truly Evil, than thofe
contagious Diftempers which an offended God, fometimes,
fuffers to rage amongft the People. In the Year 1665, the
City of London was forely vifited by the Plague; an Ac-
count of the Progrefs and Effetds of that Vihtation, was
kept by a Citizen who remained there during the whole
Time of the Sicknefs, and who appears to have been candid
and judicious in his Remarks. It ishoped the Reader will, in
a fhort Defcription of that memorable Judgment, meet with
fome Leffons of beft Wifdom, and derive Infsrvfttion from
this clofc and ferious Converfewith Death and||f|^,Grave.

The Introduftion of this Contagion in London, was by
fome Goods imported from Holland, which had been
brought thither from the Levant. It firft broke out in the
lioufe where thofe Goods were opened, from whence it
fpread to other Houfes. In the firft Houle that was infeft-
ed, there died four Perfons: a Neighbour who went to vilit
them, on returning Home, gave the Diftemper to her Family,
and died with all her Pioufhold. The Parifh Officers who
were employed about the lick Perfons being alio infected, the
.Phyhcians perceived the Danger, and upon narrow inlpe&i-
on were allured, that it was indeed the Plague, with all its



terrifying Particulars, and that it threatened a general Infec-
tion. The People began now to be alarmed all over the
Town ; the ufual Number of Burials within the Bills of
Mortality for a Week, were generally about 240 to 300; but
from the 24th to the 27th of January, the printed Bill Was

474. However this went off again, and the Froft continu-
ing very fevere till near the End of February, the Bills de-
creafed again, and People began to look upon the Danger as
good as over; but in May the Bills greatly increafed, and
the Weather becoming hot, the Infection fpread again, in a
dreadful Manner.

Hived, fays the Author, without Aldgate, and as the Dif-
temper had not reached to that Side of the City, our Neigh-
bourhood continued eafy ; but at the other End of the Town,
the Condensation was very great; and the Nobility and Gen-
try thronged out of the Town, with their Families, in an
unufual Manner. Nothing was to be Teen but Waggons,
Carts, and Coaches, with Goods and People, and Horfe-men
attending them, hurrying away; then empty Waggons and
Carts appeared, which were apparently returning to fetch
more People; befides innumerable Numbers of People on

Horfeback, fitted out for travelling. This was a very melan-
choly Profpeft; indeed there was Nothing elfe of Moment
to be feen ; it filled my Mind with very ferious Thoughts of
the Mifery that was coming upon the City, and the unhap-
py Condition of thofe who wouldbe left in it. By the End
of July, the Contagion had fpread and increafed to a great
Degree: Sorrow and Sadnefs fat upon every Face ; and tho’
fbme Parts were not yet overwhelmed, all looked deeply
concerned. London might well be Paid to beall in Tears ;

the Mourners did not go about the Streets, for Nobody made
a formal Drefs of Mourning for their neared Relations; but



the Voice of Mourning, was, indeed, heard in the Streets-,
the Shrieks of Women and Children at the Windowsand
Doors of their Houfes, where their deareft Relations were
dying, were fo frequent to be heard as we palled the Streets,
that it was to pierce the ftouteft Heart in the World.
Tears and Lamentations were perceived in almoft every
Houfe, efpecially in the firft Part of the Vilitation; for, to-
wards the latter End, People did not lb much concern them-
felves for the Lofs of their Friends, expecting that them-
fclves fhould be fummoned the next Hour.

It was a Time of very unhappy Breaches amongft us ; in
Matters of Religion, Divihons, and feparate Opinions pre-
vailed; the Church of England was lately reftored, and
the Prefbyterians and other Frofelfionshad let up their Meet-
ings for Worfhip apart, in which they were frequently
difturbed, the Government endeavouring to fupprels their
Meetings. But this dreadful Vilitation reconciled the differ-
ent Parties, and took away all Manner of Prejudice and Scru-
ple from the People. But after the Sicknels was over, that
Spirit of Charity fublided, and Things returned to their old
Channel again.—Here we may obferve, that a nearer View
of Death would loon reconcile Men of good 1nnciples to
one another ; and that it is chiefly owing to our eafy Situa-
tions in Life, and our putting thefe Things far from us, that
our Breaches are fomented, and that there is lb much Preju-
dice and Want of Chhftian Charity and Union amongft us.
A clofe View and Converfe with Death, or with Difeafes
that threaten Death, wouldfeum off the Gall of our Tempers,
remove our Animofxties, and bring us to fee with different
Eyes. On the other Side of the Grave, we (hall ail be Bre-
thren again.

i he Inns of Court were now all fhut up ; therewere but



few Lawyers to be feen in the City; indeed there was no
Need of them, for Quarrels and Divihons about Intereft had
ceafed ; every Body was at Peace.

It wasalfo worthy of Obfervation, as well as fruitful of
Inftruftion, to remark with what Alacrity the People of all
Ferfuahons, embraced the Opportunities they had of attend-
ing upon the public Worfhip, and other appointed Times of
Devotion, as Plumiliations, Fallings, and public Confelhon
of Sins, to implore the Mercy of God, and avert the Judg-
ment which hung over their Pleads. The Churches were fo
thi'onged, that there was, often, no coming near ; no not to
the very Door of the largeft Churches. There were alfo
daily Prayers appointed, Morning and Evening, at which
the People attended with uncommon Devotion.

All Plays and Interludes, which had lately begun to in-
creafe amongft us, were forbid to aft; the Gaming-’i ables,
public Dancing-Rooms, and Mufic-Houfes, which multipli-
ed, and began to debauch the Manners of the People, were
fhut up and fupprclfed, finding no Trade ; for the Minds of
the People were generally humbled and agitated with other
Things: Death was before their Eyes, and every Body be-
gan to think of their Graves.

The Infeftion Hill gradually increafed, till the Middle of
Augull, when there died a Thoufand a-Day, by the Account

of the weekly Bills, though they never gave a full Account,
by many Thoufands: many of the Panfh-OfEcers were ta-

ken fick themfelves, and died when their Account was to be
given in. The Parifh of Stepney alone, had, within the
Year, one Hundred and fixteen Sextons, Grave-Diggers,
Carriers of the Dead, &e. Indeed the Work was not of a

Nature to allow them Loifure to take an exact Talc of the



dead Bodies, which were all thrown together in the Dark,

in a Fit, to which no Man could come near without the ut-

moft Peril.
I had, fays the Author, the Care of my Brother’s Houfe,

which obliged me fometimes to go abroad. In thefe Walks,
I had difmal Scenes before my Eyes, as, particularly of Per-

fons falling dead in the Streets, terrible Shrieks of Women,
who, in their Agonies, would throw open their Chamber-
Windows, and cry out in a difmal, furpriling Manner. It
is impoifible to deferibe the Variety of Pollutes in which
the Paffions of the poor People would exprefs themlelves.-
Palling through Token-Houfe Yard, of a hidden a Cafe-
ment violently opened juftover my Head, and a Woman
gave three frightful Screeches, and then cried, lioh ! Death .

Death, Death !” which ftruck me with Horror, and caufed
a Chilnefs in my very Blood. There was no Body to be
feen in the whole Street, neither did any Window open, for
People had no Cunofity now in any Cafe. 1 went on to

pafs into Bell Alley, where there was a greater Cry than that;
I could hear W omen and Children run fereaming about the
Rooms like diftrafted Perfons •, when a Garret-Window
opened, and forae Body from a Window on the other Side,
a Iked, What is tke Matter ? Upon which it was anfwered,
“0 Lord! my old Majler has hanged himfelj !” The other
alked again, Is he quite dead ? And the firft anfwered, ilAy,

Ay. quite dead and cold,” This Pcrfon was a Deputy Alder-
man, and very rich. But this is but one Inftance ; itisfcarce
credible, what dreadful Cafes happened in particular Fami-
lies every Day, People in the Rage of the Diftemper, or in
the Torment of the Swelling, which was indeed intolerable,
becom ng raving ana di{trailed, oftentimes laid violent
Hands upon themlelves, or threw thsmfelves out of the



Windows-, or breaking out of the Houfes, would dance na-‘
ked about the Streets, not knowing one Extafy from ano-

ther; others, if not prevented, would run direftly down
the River, and plunge into the Water. Some died of meer

Grief as a Paflion, and fome of Fright and Suprife, without
having received the InfetFon. It often pierced my very
Soul, to hear the Groans and Cries of thofe who were thus
tormented. But this of the Swellings was accounted the
moft promiling particular in the whole Infeftion; for if
thefe Swellings could be brought to break and run, the Pati-
ent generally recovered; wnereas, thofe who were ftruck
with Death at the beginning of the Diftemper, and had Spots
come upon them, often went about indifferent cafy, till a
little before they died, and fome till the Moment they drop-
ped down; fuch would be taken Suddenly very lick, and
would run to fome convenient Place, or to their own Hou-
fes, ifpolhble, and there lit down, grow faint, and die.

The Method the Magiflrates fell into, of locking up the
Door’s of People’s Houles, where any had taken the Diftem-
per, and fetting Watchmenthere Night and Day, to prevent
any going out to fpread the infection, looked hard and cru-
el, as, perhaps, thofe who were found in the Family, might
have elcaped if they had been removed from the Sick but
the public Good feemed to juftify iucha Conduct, and there
was no obtaining the leaft Mitigation by any Application to
the Magiltrates. This put People, who thought themfelves
well, upon many Stratagems to get out of their Confine-
ments. Going out one Morning, I heard a great Outcry,
which prompting my Curioftty, I inquired the Caufe of u .

Perfon who looked out of a Window. A Watchman had
been employed to watch at the Door of a Ploufe, which was

infc£led and fhut up; both himfelfand the Day Watchman,



attended there a Day and two Nights. All this while no
Noife had been heard, nor Lights feen in the Houfe; nei-
ther had they called for any Thing. It feems that two or
three Days before, the Dead-Cart had flopped there, and a

Servant-Maid had been brought down to the Door dead,
wrapped only in a green Rug, which the Buricrs had put
into the Cart and carried away: the next Day, the Watch-
man heard great crying and (creaming in the Houfe, which
hefuppofcdwasoccahonedby fome of the Family dying juft
at that Time ; upon which he knocked at the Door a great
while : at laft, one looked out, and faid with an angry,
quick Tone, and a Voiceas of one who was crying, llWhatd’ye
want that ye make Jucha Knocking?” He anfwered, “ lam
the Watchman ; How doyou do ? What is the Matter ?” The
Perfon anfwered, “ What is that toyou ? Stop the Dead Cart”
This was about one ©’Clock; foon after, he flopt the Dead-
Cart, and then knocked again, but no Body anfwered: He
continued knocking, and the Bell-man called feveral Times,
({ Bring outyour Dead” but no Body anfwered, till the Man
who drove the Cart, being called to other Houfes, would
flay no longer, and drove away. In the Morning, when the
Day Watchman came in, they knocked at the Door a great
while ; but no Body anfwering, they got a Ladder, and one
of them went up to the Window, and looking into the
Room, he faw a Woman lying dead upon the Floor, in a dif-
mal Manner; but though he called aloud, and knocked
hard on the Floor with his Staff, no Body ftirred or anfwer-
ed. This they made known to the Magiftrate, who order-
ed the Houfe to be broke open, when no Body was found
in the Houfe but that young Woman; who having been in-
fefted, and part Recovery, the Reft had left her to die by
herfelf, and were every one gone, having found fome Way



to delude the Watchman, and go out. As to thofe Cries
and Shrieks which he heard, it was fuppofed they were
the pafflonate Cries of the Family, at the bitter parting,
which, to be fure, it was to them ail; this being the Sifter
to the Miftrefs of the Family.

Many more Inftances might be given; but thefe may fuf-
ficc to fhew the deep Diftrefs of that Day. Death did not
now hover over every one’s Head only, but looked into
their Houfes and Chambers, and even ftared in their very
Faces; and though there were feme Stupidity and Dulnefs
of Mind, yet there was a great Deal of juft Alarm founded
in the inmoft Soul: many Confciences were awakened; ma-
ny hard Hearts melted ; many a penitent Confeffion was
made of Crimes long concealed. People might be heard
even in the Streets, as we palled along, calling upon God
for Mercy, through Jesus Christ; and faying, “I have
been aThief, ”—“ 1have been an Adulterer, ”

—“ Ihave been
a Murderer, ’’—and the like ; and none durft flop to make
Inquiry into fuch Things, or to adminifter Comfort to the
poor Creature, who, in the Anguifh both of Soul and Bo-
dy, thus cried out. Many were the Warnings that were

then given by dying Penitents to others, not to put off and
delay their Repentance to a Day of Diftrefs; that fuch a

Time of Calamity as this, was no Time for Repentance. I
wilh (fays the Author) I could repeat the very Sound of
thofe Groans and Exclamations that I heard from fome poor
dying Creatures, when in the Height of their Agonies and
Diftrefs ; and that I could make him who reads this hear as,
I imagine, I now hear them; for the Sound feems ftill to
ring in my Ears.

In the Beginning of September, the Number of Burials
increafing, the Church-Wardens of Aidgate Parifh ordered



a large Fit to be dug, to hold all the Dead which might die
in a Month ; it was about forty Feet long, and lixteen broad.
Some blamed the Church-Wardens for fuffering fuch a fright-
ful Gulf to be dug ; neverthelefs, in two "Weeks, they had
thrown more than eleven hundred Bodies into it, when they
wereobliged to fill it up, as the Bodies were come within fix
Feet of the Surface. My Curiofity drove me to go and fee
this Pit, when there hadbeen near four hundred People bu-
ried in it. I got Admittance into the Church-Tard by means
of the Sexton, who wasaienfible, religious Man ; he would
have perfuaded me not to go, faying, “That it was, indeed,

theirDuty to venture, and in it, they might hope to be perferved ;

but that, as I had no apparent Call, he thought my Curiofity could
not jujlify my running that Hazard i toll, him, “/ had been
prejfed in my Mind to go s and that, perhaps , it might be an m~
fruiting Sight. “Nay” fays the good Mn, £‘ ifyou will ven-
ture upon that Score, in the Name of GOD go in s it will he a
Sermon toyou, it may be the btfi that ever you heard myour Life.’*
His Difcourfe had fhocked. my Relolution, and 1 ftooc. wa-
vering for a good while ; but juft then I heard the Bell-Man,
and the Cart loaded with dead Bodies, a] pearing, i went in.
1here was no body, as I could perceive at firft, with the
Cart, but the Binders and the Man who led the Cart; but
when they came to the Pit, they Taw a Man mulled in a Cloak,
W’hoappeared in great Agony. The Buriers immediately ga-
thered about him, fuppofing he was one of thofe poor deli-
rious Or defperate Creatures, who would fometimes run to
tire Pit, wrapt in Blankets, and throw themfelves in; and,
as they faid, bury themfelves. When the Buriers came to
him, they foon found he was neither defperate nor diftemper-
ed in Mind, but one oppreffed with a dreadful W eight of
Grief, having his Wife and feveral Children all in the art,
that was juft come in with him, and he followed in Agony



and Excels of Sorrow, He calmly defiring tire Buriers to
let him alone, faid he would only fee the Bodies thrown in,
and go away ; fo they left importuning him ; but no fooner
was the Cart turned round, and the Bodies fhot into the Pit
promifcuoully, which was a Surprife to him, for he at leaft
expefted they would have been decently laid in, though in-
deed he was afterwards convinced that was impraftible ; I
fay, no fooner did he fee the Sight, but he cried out aloud,
Unable to contain himfelf, and fell down in a Swoon, The
Buriers ran to him, and took him up, and when he came to
himfelf, led him to a Place where he was taken Care of.—
He looked into the Pit again as he went away, but the Buri-
ers had covered the Bodies fo immediately, with throwing
Earth, that Nothing could be feen. The Cart had in it fix-
tcen or feventeen Bodies. Some were wrapt up in Linen
Sheets, fome in Rugs, fome little other than naked, or fo
loofe, that what Covering they had fell from them, in the
fhooting out of the Cart, and they fell quite naked among
the Reft; but the Matter was not much to them, or the In-
decency much to any one elfe, feeing they were to be hud-
dled together into the common Grave of Mankind; for here
was no Difference made, but Poor and Rich went together;
■there was no other Way of Burials, neither was it poflible
there fhould.

John Hayward under-Sexton, Grave-Digger and Bearer of
the Dead, never had the Diftemper at all, but lived about
twenty Years after it. His Wife was employed to nurfe the
infefted People; yet fhe herfelf never Was infefted. The
only PreferVative he ufed againft the Infeftion, was holding
Garlic and Rue in his Mouth, and fmoaking 1obacco ; this
I had from his own Mouth. His Wife’s Remedy was waffl-
ing her Head in Vinegar, and fprinkling her Head-Cloths fo
with Vinegar, as to keep them always moift; and if the Smell



of any of thofe (lie waited on, was more than ordinary often-
five, fhe fnuffed Vinegar up her Nole, fprinkled her Head-
Cloths, and held an Handkerchief wetted with Vinegar, to

her Mouth.
And here I muft not omit mentioning the Difpofition of

the People of that Day, with Refpefl to their Charity to the
Poor, which indeed was very large, both in a public and a

private Way. Some pious Ladies were fo zealous in this good
Work, and fo confident in the Protection of Providence in
the Difcharge of this great Duty, that they went about them-
felvs diftributing Alms, anti viflting the poor Families who
were infefcled, in their very Houfcs, appointing Nurfes and
Apothecaries to fupply them with what they wanted. Thus
giving their Bleflings to the Poor, in fubflantial Relief, as
well as hearty Prayers for them. I will not undertake to fav
that none of thefe charitable People were fullered to die of
the Plague ; but this I may lay, that I never knew that any
of them mifearried, which I mention for the Encouragement
ol others in Cafe of like Diftrels: and doubtlefs, if they
“that give to the Poor, lend to the Lord , and he will repay it ”

thofe who hazard their Lives to give to the boor, and to
comfort and aflift them in fuch a Mxlery as this, may hope
to be protected therein.

From the Middle of Auguft to the Middle of September,
the Infeftion ftill increafed, and fprea'd itfelf with an irrefif-
tible Fury; it was reckoned that, during that Time, there
died no lefs than lixteen Hundred a Day, one Day with ano-
ther. It was then tnat the Confufion and Terror was inex-
preffible; the Courage of the People appointed to carry a-
way the Dead, began to fail them : the Vigilance of the Ma-
gift rates was now put to the utmoft Trial. At laft the Vio-
lence of the Diflemper came to fuch a Height, that the Peo-
ple fat ftill, looking at one another, and feemed quite aban-



cloned to Defpair. In a Word, People began to give them-
felves up to a Fear, that there was Nothing to be exported
but an univerfal Delegation. 1his Defpair made People bold
and venturous ; they were no more Dry of one another, as
expelling there was now no avoiding the Diftemper, but that
all mull go; this brought them to croud into the Churches ;

they inquired no more what Condition the People who fat
near them were in, but looking upon themfelves all as fo
many dead Corps, they came to the Churches without the
Jeafb Caution, and crouded together, as if their Lives were of
no Confequence, compared to the Work which they were

come about. Indeed, their Zeal in coming, and the Ear-
nellnefs and affeftionate Attention they fhewed to what they
heard, made it manifell what Value People would put upon
the Worfliip of God, if they thought every Day they at-
tended at the Church would be their laft.
It was in the Height of this Defpair, that it pleafed God

to flay his Hand, and to llackcn the Fury of the Contagion,
in a Manner as furprifing as that of its Beginning ; and which
dernonllratcd it to be his own Particular Hand, above the
Agency of Means. Nothing but Omnipotent Power could
have done it ; the Contagion defplfed all Medicine ; Death
raged in every Corner; and had it gone on as it did then, a
few Weeks more would have cleared the Town of all its In-
habitants. In that very Moment, when thirty Thoula.nd
were dead in three Weeks, nay, when it was reported three

Thoufand had died in one Night, and an Hundred Thoufand
more were taken lick ; when we might well lay, Vain was

the Help of Mari, it pleafed God to caufe the Fury of it to
abate, and by his immediate Hand to dilarm tire Enemy, it
was wonderful! The Phyficians were furprifed, wherever
they vifitcd, to find their Patients better, and in a few Days



eveiy Body was recovering. Nor was this by any Medicine
found out, or any new Method of Cure difeovered; but it
was evidently from the fecret invifible Hand of Him, who
had at firft fent this Difeafe as a Judgment upon us. Let
the Philofophers fcarch for Reafons in Nature to account for
it, and labour as much as they will to leflen the Debt they
owe to their Maker; thofe Phyficians who had the lead
Share of Religion in them, were obliged to acknowledge that
it was all fupernatural. The Streets were now full of poor
recovering Creatures, who appeared very lenhble and thank-
ful to God for their unexpected Deliverance: yet I muft
own, that as to the Generality of the People, it might too

juftly be faid of them as was faid of the Children of Ifrael,
after they had been delivered from the Koft of Pharaoh;— <
‘ e That they Jung his Praife , but they foonforgot his Works,”

The Author, who was prelerved unhurt with his whole
Family, during the Time of the Sickncfs, gives, in his Me-
moirs, a particular Account of the many Reafonings and
Fears which affefted his Mind, before he could come to a

fixed Conclufion whether to day and take his Lot in the
Station in which God had placed him, or by leaving the Ci-
ty run the Hazard of unfettiing himielf, and lofe his EffeCls,
which lay feattered amongft the Merchants. At the earned
Solicitations of his Brother, he had concluded to go, but
being always eroded in this Dclign, by feveral Accidents, it
came, one Morning, as he expreffes it, very warmly in his
Mind, whether thefe repeated Difappointments were not
Intimations to him, that it was the Will of Heaven he fhould
not go ; which was iucceeded by a farther Thought, that if
this Suggeftion was from God, he was able effectually to
preferve him jin the Midft of all Deaths and Dangers that
would furround him, and that if he attempted to fecure him-



/elf, by fleeing from his Habitation, and acting contrary to
thefe Intimations, which he believed to be divine, it was a
Kind of flying from God, who could cauls his Juftice to
overtake him, when, and where he thought fit.

But what finally fixed him in a Refolutionto ftay, and
call himfelf entirely upon the Proteftion and good Pleafure
of the Almighty, was, that at a Time when his Thoughts
were more than commonly ferious upon this weighty Sub-
ject, turning over the Bible which lay before him, he cried
out; Well, 1 know not what to do, Lord, direEVme! At that
Juncture, happening to flop, and calling his Eye on the
fecond Verfe of the 91ft PJalm , he read to the loth, as fol-
lows ;

“ I willfay of the Lord, He is my Refuge, and my Fort-
trefs, my GOD, in him will 1 trufi. Surely hefzall deliver thee
from the Snare of the Fowler, andfrom the noifome Pejlilence.
*He Jhall cover thee with his Feathers , and under his Wings Jhali
* thou trufi: his Fruth Jhall be thy Shield and Buckler, Thou
lJhalt not be afraid for the Terror by Night , norfor the Arrow
‘ that fieth by Day : norfor the Peft Hence that walketh in Dark-
i nefs 1 Nor for the Deftruclion that wajieth at Noon-Day. A
* Thoufand ftallfall at thy Side, and ten Thoufand at thy right
‘ Hand ; but it Jhall not come nigh thee. Only with thine Eyes
'■Jhalt thou behold and fee the Reward of the Wicked. Becaufe
‘ thou haf made the Lord which is my Refuge, even the Moji
‘ High thy Habitation : there. Jhall no Evil befal thee, neither {hail
1 any Plague come nigh thy Dwelling j &c,”

FINIS.
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